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17 Hamilton Dr, Clinton

First Time to Market!!
This tightly held family home, built in 1997 is being offered to the market for
the first time giving another family the opportunity to move in and create
wonderful memories.
Complete with three bedrooms, two separate living areas, family
bathrooms, functional kitchen, separate laundry & extra toilet ,double lock
up garage with extra storage/workshop, covered alfresco entertaining area,
garden shed, fenced 716m2 block; there really is so much on offer here - a
great and safe yard for children to play, with heaps of room for a pool.
This lowset brick home features include: 3 extra-large bedrooms, ceiling
fans, security screens, cook top in kitchen, dishwasher and incredible
amounts of storage;
Whether celebrating Christmas lunch, New Year's Eve, enjoying a relaxed
weekend BBQ, birthday parties, sporting team break-ups, neighbourhood
soirees, or just spending precious time with your immediate family, this
home has been designed to embrace our warm sunny climate with this
inviting, private alfresco entertaining area...this is where the magic happens!
Located in a family -friendly pocket of Clinton which is in the Clinton
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Buyers in the market for a solid, family home with generous living spaces
inside and out, must inspect this prior to signing anything else - outstanding
opportunity!
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Price
SOLD for $250,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
772
Agent Details
Office Details
Gladstone
1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD
4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680
Australia
07 4976 9611

